
requests a continuance of tfieifrkindness;
and hopes that such public spirited citizens,
as are poflefTed ot iimilar will
favor him with theirafllftanCe in perfect-
ing his Undertaking.

The extraordinaryencouragementwith
which he has been favored* has excited
in his breast the warmest sentiments of gra-
titude?sentiments which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfelf tq the citizens
of the United States, to spare neither pains
nor expeufe to render the prtfent edition
of Guthrie's Geography improved, deferr-
ing of their patronage. waftf

JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wharf, aHpve

the Drawbridge, out of the (hip Bacchus
Cept. VaNneman, from Jamaica,

for SALE BY
* PETER BLIGHT.

May 16. d

Morris Academy.
THIS institution is now open for the »e-

---ception of students under the immediate
care ofMr. Caleb RulTell, whose abilities
as an iitftruttor, and attachment to the bu-
siness long been known and approved. (
He has under faim the best afliftants in
the different blanches?The fchoiars arc (
taught the English, French, Laiin, and

| Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
i Arithmetic, Geography, Aftrono iy, and

[ the various branches ol the Mathematics.
! The hcaUiy. fuuatioo of this place is fuc
as", to recommend it to those, who with to
have their children in the country. Boa: cl-
ing, washing, mending, &c. will be provid-
ed in grtod families» and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

The pi ice including tuition, firewood,
See. exclufiye of the French language) will
not exceed thirty pouuds proclamation mo-
ney per annum) an addition of three dollars
per quarter will be madrto such scholars
who are taught the French language. The
Dtredtors ai to pay such atten-
tion 10 this institution, as will render it
refpevtabie aud ufeful.

GABRIEL H. FORD, ")
TIMOTHYJOHNS, jun. > Direft's.
NATHAN FORD, 3

Morriltown, May 15, 1794
diw. warn.?

Christiana Mills
For Sale.

ON Monday the firlt day of September
next at S o'clock in the evening, at the
Coffee House in he city of Philadelphia
will be fold by public vendue, two tract
or pieces of land situated in White Clay
Creek hundred,New Castle county and state
of Delaware; one of which contains about
lixty acre« of highly improved land, on it
area large two flory brick dwellinghoufc, a
co venient brick barn, with ftablingand a
carriage house underneath, an ecelleii
kiln for \u25a0'rying corn ; and the well known
mills called Christiana Mills (late Patter-
ton's) which being at the head of the tide
on Chriiliana river, and but about half a

milefrr'm the landing, is conveniently firu-
attd for carrying thearticles manufactured
at the mills hy watef to Philadelphia?This
property being close to the road leading
fVam Elktou to Christiana bridge, and at
the hejdof the tide, with many other at-
tendant advantages, tender its situation for
the milling bulinefs ffl very valuable, as to
be equalled by lew and <xcelled by none.

The latter tract containing 17$ acres, is
about one mile from the mills and is chief-ly wood|and, which being contiguous to
\vater carriage to the city,of Philadelphia,
mult be of increartng value,'efpecially as
there is a quantity of large timber in said
tract luitable for the purpoies of the
milis.

The terms Upon \Vhich the above men-
tioned efrates \yill be fold are-?one thou-
sand pounds to be paid on .executing the
deeds, and seven hundred and fifty pounds
per annum, with interelt for the remainder
or proportionably for each part.

Indisputable titie6 will be made for the
prdperty, by -5

JOHN NlkON,
AI.EX. FOSTER,

? GEO. LATIMER.
At fame time and place will be fold a

large BOAT,
July 1 mw&sts

ADVERTISEMENT»
LETTERS on the fubjedt of the Wash-

' tligton Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
edly addrefledto the Commiilionersfor the
City of Washington.

Persons conch-ned are bertby informed,
that all such should be addrtfled either to
W. Deakinsjuri. of Washington, or to the
Bubfcriber. The commifiioners neverhav-
ing conterhpkted any further concerh in
this buftnefs, than in their aflent td receive
the bonds and approve the nime9 of the

P managers; The prizes havebeen paid and
' are paving 6n demand by W. Deakins,

Walhington, Peter Gilmafi, Boftoii, and
[ by the Subscriber.

For thetottery No. a, the fecilrities al-
, teadygivehwillbe retained by the com-

t miffioners, or transferredby them at their
1 optionto thebank of Columbia ; and the

. commitßoners wi'f be consultedrefpedling
) a judicious and eqliitable difpofitiou of the1 hoUseS tr) be bulk thereby ; their treasury

t or the bank of Columbia will receive the,
» money intended for the National Univer-sity, and they will be consulted in the no-
-5 mination of the 24 managers ; but all theI responsibility refpefting the general difpo-
' litionof the tickets, and payment tf pri-zes, willreft as in the Hotel Lottery, onJ the persons whose names are and may beJ hereafterpublished as afliftants to forwird
" this bufmefs withII S. BLODGET.

N. B. Mr. Blodget will be particularlys obliged if those persons who pofTefs prizesc yet unpaid, will apply for their money as
- earlyat potfible.e June 7th. d.

Excellent CLARET,-
In and in caics or 50 battles each

A L S O,

Afewcifes Champaignewine j
MADEIRA, 1

111 pipe», hoglh> icis and quarter caflu, fF6ft SALE BY *
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. ill, South Front ltreet. CJ»n. 2, 1794. dtr
GU THUIE's GEOGRAPHY

Improved'.
THE filbfcTiptiiiii tor this Work lort tfte toriginal t^rin. Of twelve dollars and the t,bindn'g, will be doled this on

Monday rite- runfeription will open at four- a
teen dollar?, exclave of the price of 6irid- di 11V. .

Tlie new mips adied td tfiis eiitiin Jtre |.
twenty ooe ; which ire thole of
Nrw-H t.npftiire, Ciine&i-i k
cut, il'iode-Irlind, Verrflont, New York",
1536 Jo-fey, PeAmyiVania, DeiiwaiV, Ma- p
ryfand, Virginia-, Kentucky", No'r'th Paro- 0!-!ia>, tlie O 'lielftr G'Overnmcnf, Soitfi'Ci- aroll j, and Georgia. These iVi&ps have ne-,

')een giVen ill injr firmer tyfterty of cC >»raphy, and, it is hoped, would "alone
t- «" Scietit to entitle this iVork to a pre- j,
ti- 'ice t.'j Any other edition of Giitjirie. nJ B 1* ' \u25a0 map oV the United States', te*> '\u25a0 f'li, -ling fay Mr. Samuel, Lewis,
fr : the i elpjiSlve state maps, will be'far '
m il-.c'h pic re than any one yet publiffccd, ra'd be ;rii.tei 'o>» two large ,lheet» of
p ei\ 11 4'fiy tTie fiic of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

- \u25a0 -A.- t
; ;e following ledtion \u25a0
of the faw for f an Health-Office,
&c. the last fcflion oftht Legislature, 3
is r-publifhed lor ilie information of all c

'? tOitctrned.
Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer,

forjhc port Philadelphia!, No. feV, n
Key Valley.

June a, 1794. *Sec. 7. AND be it further cnaftcd by tileAnihority aforefaid, That every matt- r or tcaptain of any ftiip or vclTel coming frori be
yond the sea (veflels aftuully employed in the
coatluig trade of the United States excepted)
ana bound 10 any port 01 place within the
.jujifdttlioto of Pcnnfylvania, shall cause bis
(hip or velfel to be brought to anchor, or
oiheiAVife ftayfcd in the stream of the river
Delaware, opposite to the health-office on
State-ifljnd aiorcfafd, and there to remain
until he (hall have duly obtained a certificate (
or bill oi health from tile resident physician,
in the manner and uport the terrtis herein be-
fore d»rvtied : and if, previouily to obtain- j
ing loch ceitifioate or bill of health, any j
matter or Captain (hallfuffer his (hip or velTel
to approach neater than the said hcalib-office ,
to the city of Philadelphia, 6t (hill laritl, i6r ,cause or fuffer to be landed, or brought 011 j

at any port or place within this com*- ,
nionweahlv, or at any other port or plac£,
witii the intent to be conveyed into this com-
monwealth, any person or or aijy
goods, wares 0* merchandize \ or if after re-
ceiving inch certificate or bill ofhealthy he
ihall neglect or refufe to deliver the fame to
lUe heaitii-officera'g'recabiy to the dire&idufc
of this a£l, iuch mailer or captaiA (Hall for-
feit and pay, for each and every such offence,
the lum of five hundred dollars to be recover
ed and appropriated as hereinafter provided
and diredtd , and the captain or matter of
each and every foip or velfel, as soon as the
fame is brought to anehorj Orotherwife stayed
m afotefaid, ihall fend a fafc and Commodious
boat to bring the resident physician on board
of his ihip or vessel, and (hall in like man>
r.er convey him back, to the Ifealth-office
after he h i concluded his official examina-
tion ; and while he is making such examina-
tion,of in cafe ol any iubfetjuent examination
by the health-officer and consulting physician,
as tne cafe may be* each and every part ofthe
fh.jp or vessel, and (hall present to his riew
each and every person ort board thereof* arid
ihall alio true and fatilfaftory answers make
to all such qUtftions as the resident physician
at the time ot examination, or the health offi-
cer at the time of delivering the certificate, or
biil of health, in the city of Philadelphia, or
at the time ofexamination to be had by the
health-officer together, with theconsulting
phyfiician ftlallalk relative to the health ofany
port orplace from which the,fhip or vessel

or hasfince touched at, the number of
peifonson board when the (hipor vessel en-
tered on her voyage> the number of persons
that have since been landed or taken on
boaid, and when or where refpetttvely, what
persons onboard,if any have been diiring the
voyage« or ihall at any time ofexamination,
be infe&ed with any pestilential or contagi-
ous disease, what person belonging to the (hip
or vessel* if any died during the voyage', and
of what difeafef and what is the present state
and condition of the persons on board with
refpeft to their health and diseases; and if
any captatrt.or mailer of any ship or velfel
ihall refufe to expose the fame asaforefaid to
the search and examination of the resident
physician* or ofthe health-officer and confut-
ing physician, at the cafe may be ; or if, hav-
ing on bo»rd his (hip or vessel any such per-
son or persons, he fllall conceal the fa»e, or
if in any manner whatfoevefhe (hall knowing-
ly deceive derive proper
officcrs aforefaid in hia anfwefs to theiroffici-
al enquiries, such captain or matter, for each
and every fu<Ji offence, (hall forfeit and pay
the fom of five hundred dollars* (o be re-
covered and appropriatedas hereinafter pro*
vided and dircfted j and wherever the resi-
dent phyfkiair; or consulting physician* as
the cafe may be, (hall dire& any person or
pei sons, or any goods, wares or merchandize
to be larfded at the health-office, or any (hip
or vessel to be detained opposite thereto, and
and there to be fmoaked, cleartfed and puri-
fied# ih* captain of the (hip or vessel (hall in
all refpefts conform to such directions,
Ihall at the proper cost and charge of hi* em*

ptoyers carfy tne fame into effelfc within such
eafonabfe time as the resident physician, or
eonftihitfg phyficiaflf, as the cafe may be, Ihall
allow arnSt prescribe; and if any matter or
captain Hiall refufe or neglect to conform to
these said di*eftion» ( and to carry the fame
into effect as aforefaid, according to the ref-
pe£live objects thereofhe shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five hundred dollarsfor each

every offence, to be recovered and appro-
priated as is hereinafter provided and duell-
ed.

TltiliiJetphla, t 1 r
jurr:£ ÜBUSHED,

B/ MATHE.W CAREY,.
No. 118> i&arktt Jbrtct)

THE tIRST VOLUME .OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF v

Modern Geography: |
OR, A f

Geographical, Historical, ana *
ICommercial Grammar; 1

, Anil prelent state of the Icv-ei al i
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

Con t a 1 ninc,
I. Th~ figures, motions, and distances of

the planet3>acco: ding to the Newtonian fyf- ftem and the I.iteft observations.
<L. A general view of the earth,conlidered

a'sa plan:t;with(everai utefulgeographical
definitions and problems.

The- grand divisions of the glol>e into
land and water, continents and illangs.

4- Thefituatiou and extent of empires,
kingdoms,ftates, provinces and colonies.

5- Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
productions, metals, minerals, natural curi- t
ofi ties,seas, rivers,bays, capes,pic.iiontories, (
aud lakes. ;

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each f
country. j

7. Olifervations on the changes that have (
been any where observed upon the face oi 5
nature since the moftlearly periods of liif- (
tory.
. 8. The history and origin of nations; ,
theil forms of government, religion, laws, -
Avenues,taxes,navaland military strength .

'9. The genius, manners, customs, and |
abi ts of the people. iio. Their language, learning, arts, fcien- ,

ces, manufiftures, and commerce. I
11. Tlrt chiel' cities, ftru&ures, ruiMs,

and artificial euriofities. ,
12. The longitude, latitude, bearings, ,

and diftancei ofprincipal places ftoniPhila- ,
delphia. ITo which art added,

1. A GEOoRAPHtCAL Index,.with the ]
names and places alphabetically arranged. |

2. A Tabl* of the Coins ofall nations, ,
in?l t|ieir value in dollars and cents.

3. AChroi»6l.o<3icai. TABLeofremarka-
ble events,from the creation tdUie pmfent

fne. .

By WILLIAM. GUTHRIE, E/q.
The Agronomical Part corrected by

Dr. RITTENHOUSE.
- |To Which have been added,

The late OiscovikiEs ofDr. liEHScrtELL,
and othei eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Correlated, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firft volume contains twenty-one

Maps end Charts,beJides t\V'o Altronoihical'
Plates, viz.

1. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the
worte 3. Europs. 4. Asia. j. Africa. 6.
South America. 7. Cook's discoveries.
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9-
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. :o. Se-
ven United ProvinteS. 11. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of in France. \4-
France divided intd departments. is>Switieriatid. 16-. Italy, Sictly; and Sar-
dinia. 17. Spain anii Pirtugal. 18.
Turkey in Eurojie Snii tiilngary. Ire-
lihd. io. Weft-Intiies. i\. Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary fpherc. ij. system.

With ttii fecdnd Volariiej \tfiich is now
in the press, will be given the following
Maps:

1. Ruflil Ifl Europe and Alia.
2. Scotland.
3k England and Wales.
4. Poland.
j. Chinat ,
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. British America.
9. State of New-Hamplhire;
10. State Bf MafTachufetts.
It. State bf Conneifticut.
12. State of Rhode-island.
13. State of New-York.
14. State of New-Jersey.
ij. State of Pennsylvania.
*6. State of lielaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State ofKefttuckyi
20. State of North.Carolina.
21. Tennellee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolinai
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will be cdnipriitd in twd

volumes.
1. Subscribers pay for the prelent volume

ondelivery, fix dollars, and the price Ofbinding, (56 cents for boards.)
3. They may receive t:hc succeeding vo-

lumein twenty-four weekly numbers, at
a quarter dollar each, of else, when fi-

[ nilhed, at the fame price as the firft.
, 4, The fubfeription will be raised on the

firft day of June i794i to fotirieen dol-
lars, exclusive of binding.

. 5. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion of the work, they vHU be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of
binding. \

r 6. The names of the fubferibers will be
publlfhed as patrons ofAmerican litcra-

> ture, arts, and sciences,
' It i# wholly unneceflary to expatiate on

the advantage,to American readers, that
? this edition pofTeffes, overevery Imported

' edition of any system of Geographyextant.
I The addit tion of maps ofthe feTetal tefta>,r procured a very great ertpenfe, and frome the best materials that are atiaiaable,
J speaks ftich f*(jll conv'wftion Oft this subject,

that it would be difrefpedt to the read-
" er's underftaflding to fOppofe it requisite
" to enter into a detail of arguments to
' prove its ftfperiority. In no similarwork

have foch maps beenever introduced,

r The emendationsand additions which
II are made in this work,are innumerable,and
t occur in every page. The public are re-
o ferred to the preface for a flight (ketch
t of 1 few of them.
I"- The publisher tikes the present oppor-
d tunity of returning his most (incere thanksb to those refpeflable characters Who have
?" favored him ,with docu/nents for improv-
'*

nig the maps of several of the Bates He

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR STONES,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14- d

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

jefle & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar

ter calks
LISBON do. in pipes and quariej calks
Souchong and Congo TEAS, in quarter

chests
A quantity of Lllbon and Cadii SALT
Soft /helled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Rulfia MATTS.
Jnnty 9 "

Richard Johns } In the Chancery Cour)
v t of the i

John Wells and f State of Maryland>

Mordecai Cole, j May zbtk 1794
The Complainant hath fit*

ed his bill, for the purpol'e of obtaining a i
decree, to veftin him acu nplete legal itle
to two tra«3s of laud, lying in Baltimore (
county, one called Painters-Level, con-
taining 'do acres, the.other called Profpeft
-containing jo acies.He ftates,that the laid
Julln vvelis ou the 16th day of March 1774
contracted to fell the laid land to the said
MordecaiCole,&rexecu:edto him a bond for
conveyance,that the said Cole, on the fame
uay, executed to the laid Wells a bond for
the pavnv «t of the purchafc money amoiin
ting to £675 Pennsylvania currency, that 1
the said Cole hathfince discharged thewhole
of the purchafemoney, and liath affigne- 1
to the complainant the said bond for con- 1
vcyance; that the 1aid Well? hath r.c-vet 1
executed a deed, agreeably to his c .rfaft (
but hath removed o .rt of the »;-.te ofM ; ry- '
land) and sow refid.a in the state of ii.en*
tucky. « 1

It is thereupon, and at the reqneft of th icomplainant, adjudged, and ordered, that
he procure a copy of this Order to be iiiferi-
tdat least fix weeks fucceffivcly, before 1
hefirftdayof Atrguft (text, in tilt Uriied
States Gazette at Phi] elphia, to the in., I
tent, tliat the faisl John Wells may have no- !
tlce of the complainant's application to 1
this court, and may bt- warned to appear I
here, on orbefore the fir it Tuefd*? in Oc-
tober nest, to (hew cause therefore this 1
court (houid not proctsd to deeiee, agree-
ably tn the prayer of the compla . :t, and 1
to the aft of allembly, for such cases made
and provided.

Test,
Samuel Harvey Howard.

Reg. Cur. Can.
June 13 mw&rfßw

Just Publiftedj
In one handsomevolume,i2mo. Price 5s

AND FOll SALE BY

JOHN O&MROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Chefuut

Street,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on

the Duties which it i.npofes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by

the Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
CorreSed and Enlarged, by

WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

ProfeiTor of Moral Pnilofophy, and the
Law of Nature, and of Ecclesiastical
History ; and Minister of the English
Chutch at Utrecht.

Aliqnid semperad communem utilitatemaiferendum. Ciceiio.
The Firjl American Edition.

THEgrand principle of Equality, if
\u25a0 rightly underdood, is the 'only balls

on which univerl'al jultice, sacred order,
and perfect freedom, can be firmly built,
and permanently secured. The v.ew of
itexhibited in this ellay, at the fame time
that it rrprelfes the insolence of office,the tyranny ofpride,, and t lie outrages of
oppression ; confirms, in the mod forcible
manner, the neceflity of subordination,
and the just demands of lawful authority.
So far indeed, from loosening the bands
offociety, that it maintains inviolate, e-
very natural and every, civil diftinftion,
dfawsmore ilofely every social tie, unites
it! one harmonious and juftjy proportioned
fyiiem, and brings men together 011 the
even ground of the inherent rights of hu
man naurej of reciprocal obligation, and
of a common relation to the community.March 18), tuts»
Madeira, 1
sherry, IPORT, f.WlNESßftliefirftqualityLisbon, & |
TENERIfFE JOld Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft In-

dia Rum.
Coniac, French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of afuperlor qua-lity in cases.
Wine Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and

hhds.
Corks in Bales,Havnnnali Segars in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Bottles
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale andsßeer in do. do.London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n Narrels and bottles, prepared sot

exportation or immediate nfe,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin W". Morris,
?she corner of Dock and Peargreets,

Where he has provided luitable stores and
vaults, for the reception of
WINES, &c.

Which he proposes to ftore or dispose of
on com million

* Captain* ofveflbls and others fupplitd
1 with any of the above LIQUORS bottled,and feaftores in geneal pat up.

May 9 tu&fim

PHILADELPHIA ** JOHN N* 3, SOUYM FOURTH Strskt.?PßlCE SIX D©l.lars PSR ANNUM

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No »?MaikeuStrect, '

1

An Jliflay on Slavery
Designed to exhibit in a new t>oview its effcas on morals, inJufiry, ,?£

peace offocuty. Some facts and calcn],,;' 6
are offered to prove the labor of frecmr. . l'much more produHivc than that ot f!that countries are rich, powerful and hZ"''in proportion as the laboring dcodl»

PPy-
the fruits of their own lab<* ? anH i0J° y
the ncceffaiy condufion, that slavery ?ticas well as unjujl. mP°h?

_
Pkxci 25 Cents.February 15.

THE. officeof the
Aefthe InsuranC £Company of *jo ,° 'America, is removed to No ,07 s ?

Front street being the Couth east corner*F: ont and Walnut streets. '"erol

The Public are cautioned tabeware of counterfeited Five hollar ul}
of the har.k cf the9Wnty bolter I,ills of the Bank ofI,"?,America,Jevcralof when have L.J'j

1 circulation within a few & j p«n.are goodgeneralimitation of tbeVc ?2Bills, but may be diftingui/bedby ;hc fj.
MARKS.

Five Dollar Bills of the BanJt of theUnited States,
ALL that have appeared have the lettpr

F. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper isthickir andwhiter and it takes the ink more f'reelvthan the genuine paper. '

The O. in the word Company is smallerthan tin; M. and other letters of thai wordTo that a line extended from the top cf theO, to touch the top 0 i the M. would extendconfiderabiy above the range of the wholer.'ord.
In tile word United the~let;ers ?re narrower and closer together than the reft Jthe bill.
Tl >f ! a, ' d /'" word promire are notparallel, the /inclining much more lorwjrJthan the 1.

Ie engravingj is badly executed, theft: ukes of all the Letters are ltronge 1'and
the device in themargin particularly ismucl,coarfcr and appears darker than in the tr uebills. Soms dt thfc counterfeits bear date ia1791?Whereas the Bank was not in ope, a .

tion till and no five dollar billswere ilTued in jhat year.
Twenty Dollar-Bills of the Bank of NorthAmerica.

ALL that have appearedhave the letter
B. lor their alphabetical mark.

They are printed on a paper nearly fimi-lartothat ot the counterfeit Five DollarNotes above described / the engraving isbetter executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance. of the genuine bIHs.

The fine ruled line' through the word
Twenty, ift thef l>ody of tae bill, ire in num-
ber tJi : teen h* the genuine b lis, and but
twelve in Uu»

Tiic word Lomitat is mtifch like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as delcnbed
»bo e, the 3 being lefj tl.an the /», and o-

there follow ,ng.
The; ?i§ fto ftrrike to the t inthe word

North \ liereas in the genuinebills theftroke
? well defined.
The letfc ; tnt in the word Twenty, t«

the left hand at ue bottom, -*o not come
down to the line, bucare i . Cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the wor*J, the
Tw and 'he y going below them# *

The lig nature ?]. Nixon, has the appear-
ot being written' with lamb-blat k and

>'1, and dittos from Other uled in
printing th bills and the calhier's iigna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgerieswere commit-
ted in fomeof the Southern StatCvS, as all the
counterfeits that have appeared, have come
from ihence, am! two perlons. have been ap-
pichrucicd in Virginia,on suspicion of being
the author of them.

The reward ot ONE THOUSAND DOl-
LARS will be paid to any Person ot Peitons
who shall discover and profccute to convic
tion the fcveral offenders ot the following
descriptions or any of them, viz.

T he person or pcrfons, who manufaftm*
ed the paper on which the it'lls a>«* primtd,

The person or persons, who engraved the
platcg.

Thje printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person w4io has a tied as a pr ncipal

in any other way, »n the countcrfeitingjand
uttering the said bills.Philadelphia, March 28, '794

April 12, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank of tbe Unied States liave ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and (he alphabetical mark i:
the letter B,

They may be distinguished from the go
Quine by the following MAKKS t

The paper of the count- teits is of i
Ovore tenck-r texture and gloftey furfact
than the genuine, and there is no watci
mai k in tnem.

The letter C. in the word Caifcier, ii
he true bills is ftrongiy marked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an
llate. The letter a inthe word demand,
is badly formed and the whoJt""wordill dot*
and there is no comma.at tbtend ol it, a:
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daikei
in the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the lhade strokes being coarser, ITIUC '
nearer together, and com'equently muf ?more numerous. This dilference ft' ikes tbf
eye at lirft view.

'I he fame rewirdof ONE THOUSANS
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending
& pro feeuting to conviction the fevera
ahove described Offenders in refpeft to this
as to the fall described bills.' :

THOMAS WILLING, Piebd««
of the Bank United States*

I JOHN NIXON, Pfefidentottn
» Bank of North Anierica*

By order of the Committees of the
peftive Boards.


